Introduction

25
Production of visual and non-visual signals is a key component of social interaction. 
44
There are clearly constraints that limit song expression. For example, it has been 45 shown that immunization can reduce song rate in collared flycatchers Ficedula 46 albicollis (Garamszegi et al. 2004 ) and in white-browed sparrow weavers (York et al. 47 2016), or rattle duration in barn swallows Hirundo rustica (Dreiss et al. 2008) . Recent 48 studies in male European starlings found that inflammatory processes significantly 49 decreased song rate (Casagrande et al. 2015) and that the antibody production caused a 50 moderate reduction of one particular mode of singing (undirected song rate, i.e. song 51 produced away from the nest-box; Costantini et al. 2015) . Song rate can also be 52 constrained by sex steroid hormones. Experimental manipulations of testosterone in 53 male European starlings showed that this hormone can influence song rate (De Ridder, 54 Pinxten & Eens 2000; Pinxten et al. 2002; Ball et al. 2006; Van Hout et al. 2012) .
55
Finally, there is also evidence that the size of certain song nuclei limit the expression of production and oxidative stress, the role of oxidative stress as a constraint on song 72 production and, hereby, the role of song as a signal of oxidative status, has never been 73 experimentally tested.
74
In this study, we tested whether a change in individual oxidative balance through Casagrande et al. 2014; Costantini et al. 2015) . In contrast to most other songbird 92 species, starling males sing at high levels throughout most of the year (apart from the 93 moulting period; Eens 1997; Riters et al. 2000; Van Hout et al. 2009 ).
95
Materials and Methods
96
Campus Drie Eiken of the University of Antwerp (Wilrijk, Belgium). At the start of the 100 experiment, all starlings had been kept in captivity for at least one year and were 101 between 2 and 9 years old.
102
To exclude any potential confounding effect of testosterone, we conducted our 
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
117
The experimental treatment started about four weeks after the starlings were moved in 118 the new aviaries in order to allow them to get accustomed with the new environment.
119
The experiment was performed according to the timescale in Fig. 1 . During 12-21 120 November, the song of all males was scored and males were also identified as owners or (Fig. 1) . The control individuals were subjected to the same regime, but were 126 injected with PBS only. Further details are given in the paragraph "Glutathione 127 synthesis inhibition".
128
Immediately before the first injection and the day after the last injection, at a 129 comparable time of day (13:30-15:00), a sample of blood (ca. 500 μl) was collected by November) before birds were given the first injection. The average value of these data 154 was used as pre-treatment value. Thereafter, the collection of behavioural data 155 continued from the day after the first injection until the third day after the last injection 156 (Fig. 1) . On days of injections, the song behaviour of the males was always registered 157 before the injections. During all behavioural observations, both the nest-box oriented 158 song rate and the undirected song rate were scored for each individual. Given that
159
European starlings, while singing, adopt a characteristic upright stance, with an 160 upturned bill and the throat feathers and beak can be seen moving (Fear 1984) , singing 161 behaviour can be easily quantified. It is also easy to score males singing inside a nest- Table 1 ). The control individuals were 206 subjected to the same regime, but injected with PBS only. 
ANALYSIS OF BLOOD OXIDATIVE STATUS
209
To validate the effect of treatment on glutathione concentration and oxidative damage, has antioxidant properties) and oxidized glutathione (GSSG, it is the molecule of GSH 214 that has been oxidised, for example, after reaction with a free radical) in red blood cells 215 by a Reversed-Phase HPLC of Shimadzu (Hai Zhonglu, Shanghai). We applied the 216 protocol as described in Sinha et al. (2014) Fig. 3 ). In owners, there 290 was no effect of treatment or sampling day, nor of their interaction. In non-owners,
291
plasma ROMs increased in treated birds as compared to control birds (Table 1, Fig. 3 ).
292
There was no effect of treatment nor of ownership on body mass (Table 1) ; there was 293 only a significant decrease of body mass (estimate±SE: -2.32±0.46) with time.
294
The reduced model of the total song rate shows that it increased over the 295 experiment irrespective of treatment or ownership (Table 2 , Fig. 4 ) and that it was 296 higher in owners than non-owners ( Fig. 4 ). In non-owners, the undirected 305 song rate was lower in treated birds than in control birds toward the end of the 306 experiment as shown by post-hoc tests (Fig. 4) . At the same time, post-hoc tests showed 307 that the nest-box oriented song rate was significantly lower in treated birds than in 308 control birds during the first part of the experiment (Table 2 , Fig. 4 ).
309
There was generally a negative covariation between total song rate and d-ROMs values, but only the model including total song rate on day 2 was significant (Table 3) .
311
Seven out of 12 models showed a significant positive covariation between undirected 312 song rate and d-ROMs values (Table 3) . Eleven out of 12 models showed a significant 313 negative covariation between nest-box oriented song rate and d-ROMs values (Table 3) .
315
Discussion
316
Experimental inhibition of the production of a key cellular antioxidant (glutathione) 317 enabled us to reveal a causal effect of a deregulation of oxidative balance on song 318 production. Our data also showed that the effect of the treatment on song was dependent 319 on nest-box ownership, with only non-owner birds suffering a reduction of song rate. 
